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THE GOVERNORS MESSAGE.

A tastily printeri copy of the
message of his Excellency, Got.
Peunoyer, is before us. The Gov.
is as full of advice as an egg is
of meat The following is a brief

synopsis of his recommendations.
I. A change in the assessment

law.
2. The abolition of useless

commissions.
8. A law fixing maximum rates

for railroad and telegraph compa-
nies.

4. A law empowering munici-

palities to fix maximum rates
on all monopolies.

a. A law authorizing the Gov-

ernor to employ prosecuting
witness.

6. A law givingto all State and

County officers a fixed salary
7. A general municipal Incor-

poration law.
8. A change in the rood law so

as to have good roads.
9. Providing for the arrest and

punishment of armed men in pri-
vate employ.

10. The passage of an inheri-wne- e

tax law.
11. The enactment of a law

similar to that of Washington, ex-

empting homesteads from execu-

tion and attachment.

Goods, Groceries, Sc.

If you do not alread'j give him juur patronage try himr
and you will always tradfe at his store.

In Coiirtnej's Brick. Next Boor to Bank,

ALL ABODT LEBANON

Lebanon'locaUid near the Santiam,
Everybody buys of Baker that can.

His boots and shwes are made to St the feet.

They have been tried in Lebanon and Sodavi,lle streets,

Lebanon can boast of a six dollar shoe
That can be sold at Baker's ibr f 4 50 in kangaroo.

Lebanon will never take the back seat, .

As long as Baker shoes the ladies feet.

For the prices aie away down so low;
Everybody can havefl 25, $1 50, $2 00 shoeyorj know.

Baker's $2 50, $3 00, $4 oOshoesare sold
In the east for $3 00, $3 50 , $5 00 to young and eld.

Baker has sold 200,000 shoes or more,
and the R. 11. is now whirling 3000 or more tohissto'e,
linker's dry goods, hats an.i cups
are curried on in great quantity as well as mouse traps.

Lebanon has a paper mill as well as electric lights.
Clothing, Bilker carries, that fits loose or tight.

Lebanon's flouring mill is a niece,
But Baker's boots and shoes are the best.

eW. F. KEAD & G0.s

GREAT REDUCTION12. Authority to School Land
Commissioners to withold from

any county its school fund until
all the state taxes have been re
ceived. DRESS GOODS,13. The creation of a State
Auditing Board.

. 14. No further illegal approp
riation of money by joint resolution.

15. Appropriation fur a fish

WHITE GOODS,
FLOUNCINGS.
Liwlies' & Children's Shoes.

In order to malt room forrFall Goods will make a sweep

ladder at Oregon City.
io. A change in the law rela

tias '.' the conveyai.ee of criini-:- !

tad insane persons.
17. Instructions to our Repre-
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DR. TAFT W. F. READ & Co.,
June lst Albany, OiInemd of flvine to the door IASTIIDALE1Ifas for bream, seeming as if

one tfouid be your last, yon
laolea when thespasmlsbmken.ttebtcamlnebecoBMtonly totalul

unloosed uie iron grasp ot me lingers
when yon have used Tew MtM

si;ure the MWg4 of it joint tC
lutiou allowing Oregon t use tin1

interest on the Agricultural Col-

lege funds for betterments of the
eoilege. property; to secure an ex-

tension of time iu which payment
may be roa.ie by settlers for lands

,!!iin the forfeited limits; tevote
ir the free coinage of silver; the

issuance of the paper money f the
country by the Government alone,
an enactment of an income ts
'aw.
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"it u surprise t people who

have investigated (hem that the 3

and denominations of the
Columbian stamps are much

Vetlier than the two-cen- H is

odd that the most used should be

least attractive. Mr. Waiinama-ker'- s

sense of beauty needs culti-v- ti

in-

ARE NOW RUNNING IN FULL BLAST.

Full New Roller Process.

Superior Flour for Family ant Baker's. Dse.

Flour Eawhansed for When,
A FIRST-CLAS- S CHOPPER RUN IN CONNEC

MnnufMeurind deals i '
1 J 1 DOUClAS

Sashes, Doors, Blinds, WIt.

TION WITH THE MILL.

Satisfactiom; Guaranteed in Every Respect.

Pect,Wick & Aldrich, rPopr's.
Frames. Counters, Shelving, r9 HOT mr.

The great intercollegiate cuens

riiampionsiiip game contest, which

has just ended, was a great eucc-w-

showing that the brain ul the

yaut n can excite the interest of the

country as well as the arawn. Col-

umbia was the winner, defeating
'

Yale, Harverd and Priuceton; but

then this the Columbian year.
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about capital punishment, one

thing is certain, that if the law re-

quiring it, under legal conviction,
cannot' be carried into execution,
; --nxiit ha better to adopt a mild

i85 Santiam Acadei J1892.W.l.Pil., nafcli. Bum. KMir
C- - C. Hackleman,

LEBASOS, OB.
er punishment if that step would

insure the conviction and prescrib-.-a

nmi.hmnnC of the criminal. CITY
Of late one great difficulty has

been to secure th convictions
!. . train! are clearly proven

Restaurant 4 Mery.
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ILL KINDS OF FUMITOSE,

CABPETSWALL PAPER ANft
PRTUKEFRAMJiij.

Undertaking a Specialty.
ALBANY. OREGON

nmi -
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IfiBBx PEOPLE'S :- -: HIGH x SCHOOL

Of Lebanon and Vicinity.
ITS

First Term begins September I9th.
With a Full Corps of Instructors.

ITS
Rates of Tuition are Reasonable,

FanlsM lei TliroEgfeal

Meals at all Houxs. 5 ct
become sensitive on the point ol

Toting a man to be hanged, unless

he sees a chance for commutation

of sentence. Governor Markham,
l:. mhk atmtea that the ttr

Lnncb, 15 cts.

lil u,
tio of executions to convictions of

i.,. ; the brat aeeree, in

Board and Lodging by the
Day or week.

FltESH BUEAD EVERY DAY.

Hot RHi, Ties and Cakes of til
KiwUi made and Baked

tuOrdwr.

has fallen 100 per cent BANKlLEBANON,
LEBA505, OBEGOK

Transacts General Banking Easiness, j Poultry, C I and

' And its Methods Abreast 0! the limes.
ITS

Faculty Will Maintain Good Discipline.
And lncirt on Thorough Work.

Five Courses of Study are Wisely Arranged,
Ami will Mort Kvi'ri' Juki Demand.

Graduate;'. Receive Appropriate Diplomas;
Th'x- - iu 'jniflwr'o Course, Stftt Diplouxs.

' Jot Circulars, ete., address
S. A. HANDLE, A. M..
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